Abstract. Invasive plant species are believed to decrease biodiversity and local abundances of native species. Examining the mechanisms of invasive species impacts can help direct restoration efforts, especially where species employ multiple mechanisms to increase their relative dominance and negatively affect native species. Ranunculus ficaria is an invasive species in many temperate deciduous forests in the northeastern United States, and is especially dense in highly disturbed urban riparian habitats. This species may prevent establishment of native species in invaded areas directly through competition or allelopathy. Alternatively, its success may simply be a consequence of a modified disturbance regime. We tested for direct effects of R. ficaria on the growth of a native riparian grass phytometer, Elymus riparius. We also examined three potential mechanisms by which R. ficaria could directly impact native plants: nutrient competition, light/space competition, and allelopathy. We tested for nutrient competition by adding fertilizer to the soil in selected plots. To test for allelopathy, we added a tea made from R. ficaria leaves to selected plots. We also quantified plant community responses to R. ficaria removal based on volunteer seedling abundances. We found 99% higher phytometer biomass in removal plots than in invaded plots. Removal plots also had 493% more volunteer seedlings. There was no evidence for nutrient competition or allelopathy. Ranunculus ficaria is directly responsible for reducing volunteer sprout abundance and the biomass, but not necessarily diversity, in our study sites, probably through competition for space and/or light. This suggests that R. ficaria has some role in driving ecosystem change, and that removal of these populations will help restore some native species.
Invasive plants are widely believed to decrease biodiversity and negatively impact native plants (Pimentel, Zuniga, and Morrison 2005) . Aggressive invasive plants can impact species, communities, and entire ecosystems, but the direction and magnitude of these impacts also depend on the receiving system (Vila et al. 2011) . Multiple environmental factors and species traits can contribute to the impacts of introduced plant species, and several mechanisms have been proposed to explain invasive plant success (Gurevitch and Padilla 2004 , Didham et al. 2005 , MacDougall and Turkington 2005 . Many invasive plant species can directly outcompete native species for resources such as nutrients and light (Cipollini, McClain, and Cipollini 2008) . Other invasive plants establish dominance via novel allelopathic properties, allowing them to directly inhibit native plant growth Ridenour 2004, Callaway and Vivanco 2007) . Still other invasive plants establish in disturbed habitats (Hobbs and Huenneke 1992, Jia et al. 2009 ), where dominance is due to the ability of the invading species to establish in areas that native species can no longer inhabit because of anthropogenic disturbance (Price et al. 2011) . In other cases, the invading plant is a superior competitor in disturbed habitats and benefits from disturbance on the long term. For example, invasive Rubus phoenicolasius typically requires large treefall gaps in the canopy to become dominant; once established, populations persist even after the canopy has closed (Gorchov et al. 2011) . From a management perspective, it is necessary to determine mechanisms of invasive plant dominance in order to effectively manage and restore invaded habitats. For example, while much invasive species management focuses on species removal efforts, if an underlying disturbance is responsible for the reduction in native species diversity, no amount of invasive removal will restore the plant community.
Ranunculus ficaria Huds. is an invasive species of low-lying wet areas in many temperate deciduous forests in the northeastern United States, and can be especially dense in urban riparian habitats. A perennial native to Europe and western Asia, it was first reported in the United States in 1867, and was probably introduced as an ornamental (Axtell, DiTommaso, and Post 2010) . Invasive populations of R. ficaria have three modes of reproduction: seeds, bulbils, and tubers. Vegetative sprouts, which lack the fused, obcordate cotyledons of seedlings, can emerge as early as September. In spring, it forms thick mats of vegetation that appear to prevent establishment of other species in invaded areas through competition for light. It may also have some allelopathic properties (Cipollini and Schradin 2011) . However, many of the riparian habitats dominated by R. ficaria are highly disturbed due to urbanization. Flash flooding and contaminant inundation from street runoff are frequent in these areas (Walsh et al. 2005) , and its dominance may be due to the ability to tolerate this disturbance, rather than any inherent competitive advantage.
In this study, we tested for direct effects of R. ficaria on native plants in two different manipulative field experiments conducted in highly disturbed riparian habitats. We also examined three potential mechanisms by which R. ficaria could directly reduce native plant abundance: nutrient competition, light/space competition, and allelopathy. In particular, we asked the following questions: (a) Does R. ficaria directly reduce native plant abundance or do other factors, such as disturbance regime, maintain low diversity? (b) If R. ficaria does directly impact native plants, what is the potential mechanism? We hypothesized that presence of R. ficaria would have a negative effect on establishing species due to allelopathy and competition for light. Because urban flooding often increases soil nutrients, we did not expect competition for soil resources to be a significant mechanism of R. ficaria dominance. If our experimental manipulations had no effect on native plant abundance and diversity, we would interpret this as evidence that some other environmental parameter (e.g., herbivory, anthropogenic disturbance) is the mechanism driving low species diversity and facilitating R. ficaria dominance.
Materials and Methods. STUDY SITE. We conducted our studies along Beargrass Creek (Middle Fork) in Cherokee Park (latitude 38.2433018N, longitude À85.6982208W), which is part of the Olmstead Parks system in Louisville, KY. The catchment in this area is urbanized and strongly channelized (approx. 33% impervious surface; Louisville and Jefferson County Metropolitan Sewer District 2005) , and the study sites are subject to flooding disturbance throughout the year, including street drainage and raw sewage overflow. Additionally, the area is heavily used by the public, including foot, pet, and mountain bike traffic. The riparian corridor is heavily invaded with R. ficaria (. 90% cover), which forms large monoculture patches at the study site from February to early April. There are some spring ephemerals such as Claytonia virginica L. and Cardamine diphylla Michx. that occur outside of the monoculture. However, the most common species at the study site other than R. ficaria are late spring and summer weedy species (e.g., Conyza canadensis L., Solidago canadensis L., and Sorghum halepense L.). These species dominate the study site after R. ficaria has senesced.
PILOT STUDY. In early February 2012, we constructed five 2 3 0.75 m experimental blocks along a 25 m stretch of Beargrass Creek. Eight 25 3 25 cm plots were laid out within each block, and blocks were 3-10 m apart. We randomly applied treatment combinations (described below) to each plot, but only sampled a central 10 3 10 cm subplot within each plot, with the remainder of the plot acting as a buffer area between treatments. Treatment plots were kept relatively small for logistical reasons, as R. ficaria densities were very high (e.g., 200-1,600 plants/m 2 ). Our treatment application followed a fully factorial block design with the following factors: Two R. ficaria removal levels (presence/absence) 3 2 activated carbon levels (added/control) 3 2 nutrient levels (added/control). Removal treatments tested whether R. ficaria presence directly inhibited native plant species. The activated carbon treatment evaluated whether allelopathy was a mechanism of inhibition, and the nutrient addition treatment tested whether competition for soil nutrients was a mechanism of inhibition.
For the removal treatment, we removed R. ficaria from the entire plot with careful digging. Removal was done by digging because tubers represent a significant store of energy for the plant and will continue to sprout if clipped. To standardize for the effects of soil disturbance, the soil in all plots were similarly disturbed by digging into the top 8 cm of soil around large R. ficaria plants and completely removing and replanting smaller plants. The soil disturbance in the uninvaded plots was to control for any unintentional effects of digging in the removal plots. While some bulbil sprouts did not survive this process, larger individuals recovered quickly resulting in 100% cover of R. ficaria in all of the ''R. ficaria present'' plots. The density of R. ficaria individuals for the ''R. ficaria present'' plots ranged from 2 large plants per 10 3 10 cm plot to 16 smaller individuals per plot. For the activated carbon addition treatment, we mixed 40 ml of activated carbon (dry measure; Aquarium Pharmaceuticals, API, Chalfont, PA) into the top 8 cm of soil. Activated carbon can absorb allelochemicals, and is frequently used in studies on allelopathy (Inderjit and Callaway 2003, Cipollini and Schradin 2011) . For the nutrient addition treatment, we mixed 30 g of Osmocote (NPK 14-14-14; ScottsSierra Horticulture Products, Marysville, OH) into the top 8 cm of soil. On March 24, 2012, we counted all volunteer herbaceous sprouts and seedlings in the center 10 3 10 cm area of each plot (excluding R. ficaria seedlings). The data were analyzed with a three-way blocked General Linear Model (GLM; SYSTAT v12, 2007; Systat Software, Inc., San Jose, CA) with Ranunculus ficaria removal, carbon addition, and nutrient addition as the main factors and block as a random variable. Response data were transformed, ln(x þ 1), to meet test parameters.
We evaluated the importance of multiple mechanisms explaining the impacts of Ranunculus ficaria by examining the response of volunteer seedlings in each treatment plot. If nutrient competition was important, seedlings in invaded plots treated with nutrient addition would show a positive response relative to controls. If activated carbon addition in invaded plots had a positive effect on volunteer abundance, then we interpreted this as evidence that allelopathy was an important mechanism of R. ficaria dominance. Activated carbon can also have additional N and P, depending on the source (Lau et al. 2008) , so nutrient addition also can serve as a control for the possible fertilization effects of carbon addition. If R. ficaria removal, but not nutrient or carbon additions, increased volunteer abundance, we interpreted this as evidence for direct competition for light and space between the invasive and establishing plants. If R. ficaria removal did not alter volunteer abundance, this would be evidence of other environmental factors such as herbivory, flooding, or a depauperate seed bank having overriding effects on the plant community. PHYTOMETER EXPERIMENT. In the pilot study, no interactions were detected between treatments in the fully factorial model so we simplified the treatment application and the statistical model for the phytometer experiment, performed the following year. This allowed us to directly test for the effects of R. ficaria removal on native plants while still exploring the possible effects of nutrient competition and allelopathy. We designed a 2 3 3 factorial experiment where R. ficaria presence or absence was crossed with three ''mechanism'' treatments to isolate potential mechanisms of native plant inhibition (fertilized, allelopathic extract, or control). Because of a possible confounding effect of activated carbon on nutrient availability in the pilot study, as well as possible lack of binding between allelochemicals and activated carbon, we also changed the method for testing allelopathic effects in the seed addition experiment using a tea made from R. ficaria leaves as a treatment (see Dorning and Cipollini 2006 for similar methods).
On February 11, 2013, 10 new blocks were established at least 3 m apart in areas where R. ficaria densities exceeded 90% ground cover. Blocks were 1.25 3 0.75 m and contained six 25 3 25 cm treatment plots separated by 25 3 25 cm plots acting as buffer zones. Ranunculus ficaria individuals were removed from three randomly chosen plots in each block with careful digging. The soil in the three remaining plots was similarly disturbed to mimic the removal plots. To test whether nutrient competition was important, 75 g of Osmocote (Scotts-Sierra Horticulture Products) was mixed into the top 8 cm of soil of one removal treatment plot and one invaded plot in each block. To test whether allelopathy was important, a concentrated extract tea was made by soaking 400 g of dried R. ficaria leaves in 2 L of distilled water for 48 hr. This dried material was saved from the previous year to allow for an early season application of the extracts. Two-hundred ml of this tea was added to two treatment plots (one each of removal and invaded). The biomass used to create the concentration and final volume of extract applied to each plot approximated double the average dry weight biomass produced in 25 3 25 cm reference plots. This treatment was also repeated later in the season as the plants began to flower. However, 1,000 g of fresh plant material per 2 L of water was prepared for the second application. To standardize for the effect of watering the allelopathy plots, 200 ml of distilled water was added to the other treatment plots at the time of both field applications. The last two plots in each block were controls with no additional mechanism treatments beyond R. ficaria removal or presence. All treatment combinations were randomly assigned to plots within each block.
On February 25, 2013, approximately 1,000 (determined by weight) riverbank wild rye (Elymus riparius) seeds (Prairie Moon Nursery, Winona, MN) were added to each plot as a phytometer. This is a native, perennial grass species common in riparian areas and damp woodlands in Kentucky, but was not present at our study sites. On March 11, 2013, we counted E. riparius and all volunteer seedlings other than R. ficaria. Volunteer seedlings were assumed to originate from the existing seed bank or dispersal into our study plots. We were easily able to distinguish E. riparius seedlings from the volunteer seedlings. We harvested surviving E. riparius individuals on May 25, 2013, dried biomass at 608C for 48 h, and weighed. The response data were analyzed with a two-way blocked GLM (SYSTAT v12, 2007) , with R. ficaria removal and mechanism treatment as the main factors, and block as a random variable. The E. riparius biomass and volunteer seedling abundance data were transformed, ln(x þ 1), to meet test parameters. We evaluated mechanisms of native plant inhibition by comparing emergence and growth of E. riparius and other native plants in different plots. If soil resources were important, then invaded nutrient addition plots should show a positive response for E. riparius and the volunteers, relative to controls. If the extract addition has a negative effect, then allelopathy may be an important factor. Direct competition for space (light) was assumed if there were no nutrient effects and if E. riparius and volunteer plants were more successful in R. ficaria removal plots compared with invaded plots.
Results. PILOT STUDY. In 2012, R. ficaria removal significantly influenced volunteer plant abundance, with 63% more volunteer seedlings in removal plots than invaded plots (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). There were also significant block effects for both response variables in 2012. No other significant effects from carbon addition, nutrient addition, or their interaction were detected (Table 1) . PHYTOMETER EXPERIMENT. In the 2013 experiment, R. ficaria removal significantly influenced final biomass of E. riparius, which was 99% greater in removal plots ( Fig. 2A, Table 2 ). Ranunculus ficaria removal significantly increased volunteer sprout abundance, with an average of 493% more sprouts from other species in removal plots versus invaded plots in 2013 (Fig. 2B , Table  2 ). There were no significant effects detected from nutrient and extract additions on E. riparius biomass or sprout number, and no significant effects detected on volunteer seedlings (Table 2) . There were significant block effects on all response variables in 2013 (Table 2) . Discussion. Our results suggest that R. ficaria does have some direct negative effect on native plant communities, most likely through competition for space or light. Competition for space and light can be especially important if invasives emerge earlier in the growing season than native plants (Rejmanek 2013, Wainwright and Cleland 2013) . For example, early emergence in garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata Bieb.) contributes to a competitive advantage over native plants and increased reproductive success (Engelhardt and Anderson 2011) . Ranunculus ficaria emerges much earlier than other spring ephemerals and forms thick monocultures that likely crowd other species for space and/or light. Therefore, this early emergence may be a significant factor explaining this species' success and impacts on other species. Nutrient additions did not have an effect on any response variable, suggesting that nutrient competition is not important in this system. Similarly, a previous study showed that nutrient additions had no effect on the native species Impatiens capensis in the presence of R. ficaria (Cipollini and Schradin 2011) . As our study area is highly MASTERS AND EMERY: RANUNCULUS FICARIA MECHANISMS disturbed from frequent urban flooding, the associated influx of nutrients (Walsh et al. 2005) may result in little nutrient limitation even in very dense populations. There was no heavy rainfall over the course of either experiment, but the study area was in a wet riparian corridor, and some nutrients may have been lost to leaching during smaller moisture events. We also conducted a soil analysis at the end of the experiment, sampling the overall amount of nutrients averaged across the fertilizer addition plots and the control plots (Appendix 1). Although fertilizer pellets were still visible in some nutrient addition plots (pellets were removed before soil analysis), there were no large differences in nutrients between the plots. This suggests that either urban flooding deposits an excess of nutrients in our study area, or that our treatments were simply not effective in creating differences over time, so our results concerning nutrient competition should be considered tentative. We found no evidence for allelopathy as a mechanism of R. ficaria success in our study. Addition of carbon did not affect volunteer sprout numbers in the pilot experiment, and the addition of the extract did not affect any response variable in phytometer experiment. Ranunculus ficaria can negatively impact growth and reproduction of native plants through allelopathy, but this effect varies by target species (Cipollini and Schradin 2011) , and Elymus may be tolerant to these allelochemicals. While other species of Elymus have shown sensitivity to allelopathic and volatile organic chemicals associated with anthropogenic disturbance (Beyschlag et al. 1996 , Shang and Xu 2012 , Zhang et al. 2012 , the identities of the specific allelochemicals produced by R. ficaria are unknown and may not be active against the species of Elymus used in our experiment. Additionally, sensitivities (or lack thereof) of a single phytometer species may not be reflective of responses of the community as a whole. Alternatively, there are several caveats to our methodology in this study. We only applied the allelopathic tea twice, and the frequent urban flooding at our site could prevent the buildup of allelopathic chemicals. Also, in the first application, we used oven-dried material, which may have destroyed the allelopathic properties of the tea. Additionally, because our response variable was early sprout survival (and indirectly germination) in the surface soil, we only used above-ground biomass to make the tea. Most of the below-ground growth throughout the season consists of perennial tubers, which may have lasting negative effects on the plant community not tested in this experiment. The potential allelopathic properties of this species merit additional study.
Invasive plants can be classified as drivers of ecosystem change or passengers benefitting from disturbance (MacDougall and Turkington 2005, Wilson and Pinno 2013) . From a management perspective, invasive species that are passengers or drivers require different approaches for control. Directly reducing populations of invasive plants is important for species that are drivers, while controlling disturbance is more important for invasive plants that are passengers. Our results show that R. ficaria has some role in reducing other species abundance and diversity, probably through competition for light or space. This indicates a role in driving community change and suggests that direct management of these populations will help restore native diversity. Other unpublished data also suggest that R. ficaria can reduce native plant abundance and species richness in invaded habitats (Hohman 2005) ; however, the importance of disturbance in this system cannot be ruled out. Some of our results (no nutrient competition or allelopathic effects detected) could be explained by the effects of urban flooding. In addition, many native species are known to be intolerant to the flash flooding associated with urban hydrology (Meyer, Paul, and Taulbee 2005, Walsh et al. 2005) . It is likely that this species follows the ''back-seat driver'' model (Bauer 2012) , exhibiting superior competitive abilities but also benefitting from reduced competition in disturbed habitats. Further study of this species as a passenger is needed to determine its entire role in community change. APPENDIX Soil parameters in control plots (no removal or additions) and nutrient addition plots. To obtain soil samples, 0.5 L of soil (dry measure) was collected from each control plot and each nutrient addition plot at the end of the seed addition experiment. The soils for each treatment were combined then sent to the University of Kentucky Soil Testing Laboratory for analysis. 
